## WEEK OF MAY 4, 2018 - MAY 10, 2018

### FRIDAY, MAY 4, 2018
- **Strawberry Festival**
  - Elmwood Park | 10a
  - downtownroanoke.org
- **Craft Beer Tour**
  - Downtown Roanoke | 5:30p
  - tourroanoke.com
- **Art by Night**
  - Downtown Roanoke | 5:30p
  - roanokeartbynight.com

### SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2018
- **Strawberry Festival**
  - Elmwood Park | 10a
  - downtownroanoke.org
- **A Chorus Line**
  - Mill Mountain Theatre | 2p, 7:30p
  - millmountain.org
- **Celebrating: Bernstein**
  - Berglund Center | 7:30p
  - theberglundcenter.com

### SUNDAY, MAY 6, 2018
- **Grand Sunday Brunch**
  - Hotel Roanoke | 11:30a
  - hotelroanoke.com
- **The Cirque**
  - Berglund Center | Various
  - theberglundcenter.com
- **A Chorus Line**
  - Mill Mountain Theatre | 2p
  - millmountain.org

### MONDAY, MAY 7, 2018
- **Yoga at the Taubman**
  - Taubman Museum | 12:30p
  - taubmanmuseum.org
- **Mill MTN Bike Trip**
  - Mill Mountain | 5:45p
  - roanokeoutside.com
- **Salem Red Sox**
  - Haley Toyota Field | 7:05p
  - salemredsox.com

### TUESDAY, MAY 8, 2018
- **Fleet Feet Pub Run**
  - Roanoke Greenway | 6p
  - fleetfeetroanoke.com
- **Salem Red Sox**
  - Haley Toyota Field | 7:05p
  - salemredsox.com
- **The Illusionists**
  - Berglund Center | 7:30p
  - theberglundcenter.com

### WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 2018
- **Art Venture**
  - Taubman Museum | 10a
  - taubmanmuseum.org
- **Salem Red Sox**
  - Salem Red Sox | 7p
  - salemredsox.com
- **The Tempest**
  - Mill Mountain Theatre | 7p
  - millmountain.org

### THURSDAY, MAY 10, 2018
- **Salem Red Sox**
  - Haley Toyota Field | 7:05p
  - salemredsox.com
- **Party in Elmwood Park**
  - Elmwood Park | 7:30p
  - downtownroanoke.org
- **A Chorus Line**
  - Mill Mountain Theatre | 7:30p
  - millmountain.org

---

20% OFF ROANoke MOUNTAIN ADVENTURES
All guests of The Hotel Roanoke & Conference Center receive 20% off trips, rentals, or shuttle prices by showing their room key!

www.roanokemountainadventures.com
540.525.8295

10% OFF ROANoke FOOD TOURS
The "Star City" is full of history, architecture, and culinary treats. Experience the tastes, sights, & aromas during 3 hours of fun!

www.TourRoanoke.com
540.309.1781